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TAX BURDEN ON

Report of Speech by Mr.

INDUSTRY.

E. J. Cbaigie, M.P.

Mr. CRAIGIE (Flinders)-I moye-
That whereas it is desirable that the tax

burden shall be removecl from inrlustry so as
to eneourage the maximum production of
wealth; anrl whereas the presdirt methoil of
raising revenue imposes taxes upon wealth
produeers in proportion to the success of their
effort in production; and whereas the tariff
policy of Australia increasqs the cost of oro-
tluction, imposes a burclen upon primlarv
i:rclustries, adds to the cost of'consirueti.n!
and maintaining social seryices and generallj
lowers the standartl of living for aL wealtir
proclucers. Therefore, this Parliament being
enxi6gs that early action shall be taken to
give effeet to tho,se principles of justice and
liberty for which tlie nai is bei;g fousht,
recommencls-(a) That the State Governmlnt
give early attention to the question of remov-
i"g llte tax brrr{en from in{ustry; (b) that
the Fetleral Government be askeal to abolish
tle tariff, sales antl primage taxes with a
view to preventi:rg erploitation by monopolis-
tic interests, thus lowerilg the cost of- pro-
duction and bringing abolt a higher sian-
darcl of liying foi al-i wealth proclicers: (c)
that the reat-of lanrl wbieh aiiees by r6a,son
of the presence of the people be tai<en into
the Public Treasury for the purpose of
tlefraying the cost o? government.- Thus la.y-
ilg the economic foundation for that new
social oraler promisecl after the war, and
ensuring. ttrat those now engagetl in produc-
ilrg munitions shall not at thJ coneluiion of
hostilities be forced into the ranks of the
uremployeal, but ,shall fnrl avenues of employ-
ment awaitirg them in the peace industries.

That a copy of this resolution be sent to
the Commonwealth Government.

From time to time we hear much about a new
gocial orcler which is to be establishetl when
hostilities cease. Although we hear o{ this from
many quarters, qp to the present nothing of a
concrete nature has been indicatetl bv anv of
the political Parties which woukl iead " the
general publie to untlerstanal that we wili have
tho promisecl change. When we look at the
policy acloptecl by the Commonwealth anal
State Governments we realize that there is a
lack of untlersta.niling of the .economic nrin-
ciples necessary to pr6duce a new social oider.
Most members are of the opinion that the Gov-
ernment has some mysterioul source from which
money can be drawn, and that if a few hun-
tlretl thousand pounds is requirecl for the pur-
pose of givirg assistance to any partieular -sec-

tion of the community all that is necessary
is to either float a new loan or inerease taxd-
tion, ancl then everything in the garalen will
be lovely. Those who upholcl this erroneous
iclea have overlookecl the fact that the Govern-
ment as such aloes aot proiluce wealth. Before
it can hancl out assistance it mugt frst bv
trho proeess of taxation take money from thos"e

who have been eugaged i:r wealth nrotluction.
We have been sufferinq from ilris pojicy. whichis popularly knowa aJ.,robbias Petei'to nav
Paulr'., ov-er a periocl, and instea? of conditi^on-s
beeomrng better as a result, of the Covernmentrs
actions they are gradually goiaq from bacl to
worse. The outlook is thai the tEmporarv nros_
perity_ which seems to be with us,^ due "to ttre
fact that we have a meagure of inflation ancl
that we are spentling much time and money
i:r producing things merely for destruetivs pui-
poses, cannot last for all time and that-the
day of reeko'ing must surely come. If we are
roncerned ebout tbe future well-beinE of society
we should give earlv attention to-new prin-
ciples which will make for the new social order
when the war is coneluried. This afternoon I
want to make a survey of the taxation question.
Untler the orclinary 

- rules of clebate 'in tlis
House o116 ig g6nffisal to tliscussi-ng a matter
as it appears on the Notice Paper-. ancl con-
sequortly onl.y ole phase of taiati'on can be
dealt with at 'a 

time. - This gives no opportunity
to make a general survei and inrticate th-e
great burcle.n which is plaeed upon the people,
J(,earrzrng that rt was not possible to discuss
taxation under any of the measures iatroducecl
!J .!he Gooe"oment, f deeicletl to place on the
Notiee Paper wha_t one might call a (.drag-
net" -motion, which gives mi a sort of rovj:r?
commission to deal with the whole questioi
nnd 1o give information to tbe public ae to
what is l2lting place to_day. Th6 subieet of
taxation is one wbich few members like t6 soeakabout. When Partv members appeal on* the
hustilgs to the pubiic they get a-s far awav
as possible from the question of taxation. N"o
one likes to be tolcl the extent to which he is
being erploitecl bv taxation.
_ I propose- this afternoon to lay bare for the
beneft of tho general public iafirrmation as to
what has taken place sinee the Fecleration ancl
to inclieate what has been responsible for the
position we are in. Chief Jus?ice Marslall of
the Unitecl States of America has saicl, ., Taxa-
tion is the power to destroy.rt That'is a cor-
rect 

. 
etateme-nt. Any person approaehiag the

questron wtth an opetr mind must confess that
taxation i:r Auetralia has destroyetl our primary
i:rclustry. There is no gainsaving that if w;
look the faets in the face-. At thtlimited time
at my clisposal this afternoon I propose to
deal with the various pha,ses of taxation from
the economieal ancl etlical staralpoints to see
if they bear logieal investigation.- T then pro-
pose !o ask leave to continue my remarks 

-ancl

so inclieate later one way in whieh we can get
upon a souncl esonomic basis.

Mr. Maegillivray-I thought you woulcl fnish
your remarks this afternoon.

Mr. CT,AIGIE*T am not so optimistic as
the honourable member. I woulcl like to have
the whole afternoon to diseuss the matter but
f do not think it woulcl be wise for me to
ask for leave to continue after 4 p.m. T'he
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chief methocl we have in South Australia of
raising revenue is incorne taxation. Last year
the G:overnmert took from wealth pro'lucers
the sum of t2,358,733, f tlo aot think there
is one member il this llouse who woulcl say
that the payment of income tax b.y the wealth
proclueeri oi South Australia has any relation
io the services wh.ich the Government renders
the taxpayers and we shoultl agree that pay-
ment to the Government shoultl be in propor-
tion to the services rentleretl. What clo we
ffnd, however? fn the first place, the income
tax'is most inquisitorial in its methods. If a
ma"rr uses his labour antl capital in the procluc-
tion of wea.lth he is compelletl, once each year,
to filI in a return answering clozens of ques-
tions revealing his financial affairs to Govern-
ment ofreials who have no right whatsoever to
know anlthing about them. Such a system
shoultt not be toleratecl by anyone believing in
the principles of .justiee. Moreover' the raising
of ievenu-e by this means is a very expelsive
syslem as it riecessitates a huge staff of officers
ii the Io"olrre Tax Departmelt to check up
all those complicatecl returns to see that tax'
payers clo not put in more than they are entitletl
to. Also, it is a source of expense to the
tal-payer himself beeause in view of the compli-
cated"nature of the return, many have not the
canacity to fitl i-rl the forms anal so are com-
peited to employ laxation agents or solicitors
1o tlo it for them, so that they mav claim all
the exemptions ancl decluctions to which tbey
are entitleil. The,re is another feature which
I woulcl particularlv impress on m.y friends in
the l"aboi movemerjt. Althougb many workers
on the lower rates of pay may not directly con-
tribute to revenue by means of income tax it
cloes not follow that they clo not make their
contributions beeause the iaco;me tax does not
( ( sta y put. ' t Business men regarcl it as an
ooeth"ab expense and it is refleetetl ilr the prices
of commodities. Ultimately, therefore, it falls
on the consumers of goocls anil consequently
many people wbo pride themselves that they
are "not ioneerned- with income tax pay it
indirectlv ancl are a"ltogetber unaware of it.

This principle of -colieeting revenue by
means of income tax is altogether wrong. We
shoulcl. as representatives of the people,
encourage everybocly to produee wealth to the
fullest extent. fnstead, we regarcl the man
wbo procluces wealth as an enemy to society
and tlax each individual in proportion to the
effort he puts forth. Surely -that is. a
ritliculous system by which to rarse taxation'
'We shoultl iive such people every consitleration
and reEaril the man who uses labour antl
capital in wealth procluction as a fine asset to
th; State antl not impose taxation burclens upon
him as we do untler the present system. We
frequently hear tbe fheory expountled that
taxation should be leviecl on tbe people in pro-
portion to their ability to pay. Tlat is 

- 
a

principle taught in universities throughout- tle
worldf but those conversant with universities
woulcl not expect sountl economic principles to
be taught in those institutions, realizing that
they are largely . subsitlized by grants from
vested interests antl no principle of taxation
likely rtre interfere with vestetl interests is
taught in universities. We are engagetl, as
legislators, in looking after the business of the

State. It is a public business. As opposecl
to public business intlivitluals are coucernecl
with private business antl not one member of
Parliament woultl attempt to work his private
business on the basis of ability to pay' For
instance, if a man went into a shop to buy a
pound oi tea antl he was dressetl in the height
of fashion, the shopkeeper woultl not take the
view that, as he seemecl to have a fair amount
of this worlcl's gootls, he shoulcl be chargetl a
higher price than the other chap, whereas Bill
Bowyang, because he dicl not appear to possetss

so much of this worlcl's goocls' shoulcl be
chargecl a lower price. No private business is
workecl on such a ricliculous system, yet we do
not hesitate to use that unsound principle in
the business of the State. Insteatl of raising
revenue on the principle of ability to pay' if
we atloptecl a principle of taxation on the basis
of benefits conferretl upon the inclivitlual by
S'tate functions, we woultl be on the right lines.

Mr. Whittle-So a rnan with an income of
f,200 woulcl pay the same as a man with an
income of €2,000.

Mr. CRAIGIE-Certainly. If the man earns
€2.000 a vear. provided ir is earned without any
Jegislativ6 privltege, tbere is ro mole justifica-
liJn jn tbi Goveinment's taking any part of
it than there is in the Government's taking
nrrt of the f200 earned by the other man. lf
we tlicl not give certain sections privileges by
le'Eislative e;actment there woulil not be the
bie incomes earnecl by some people to-clay'
La"ter, probablv not this afternoon. I shall bave
the opiortunity to indieate just bow these big
incomt-s are cieatetl and show the member for
Prospect the way whereby justice can be clone'

Mr. Whittle--The way to earn &2,000 a year?

Mr. CRAfGIE-If the honourable member
earns it by service to the community he las a
right to retain it and by no ethieal ereecl has
tlre Government a right to take any of it from
him. f coultl deal with this aspecf of the
question at much greater length, b,ut as ther_e
are other phases upon which f desire to touch
I shall nofr deal with what js popularly known
as stamp tax. Last year we collecteil in stamp
duties f110,628. That is a further unjustifed
tax upor inclustry. Untler our existing law, if
a, person merely makes a fransfer of property
he-must pay f,l for every f,100 of value trals'
ferreil, Last year that tax returned 973t084.
If a person is rrnfortunate, fnancially, antl
has to negotiate a mortgage on his home, one
woulcl thiik that a Government, whieb claims
it is out to consicler the interests of the pub-
lic, woulcl give consideration to ancl sympa-
thize with him, but how is he treatetl9 IIe is
taxecl 2s. 6t[. per cent on his mortgage agree-
ment. Last year the Government eoilectecl €11,293
from tLis source. Again, for every receipted
account fol f,2 or more a stamp duty of 2tl. is
requirecl. Last year this business charge
returnetl 547,959 to the Treasury. Everybocly
will admit that if business frms have collec-
tively pairl more than t47,000 as stamp cluty
on receiptecl aceounts it manifestly is taken
into consideration on overheatl charges antl is
placecl on the price of commoilities purchaseil by
corsumers, If we clraw a cheque to pay an
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account, enter into an agreement, or take out a
bill of exehange rve are taxetl. Last year no less
than f,59,136 rvas coilect€d in this way. There
is no justification for this atklitional burrlen
being placed on the people.

The next item concerns succession aluties.
La.st year we were fortunate in obtaining
f,563,505. There is a notion that we ean clefend
succession duties, inasmuch as they return to
the Treasury some of the ill-gotten gains which
certain people are alleged to have obtained
during their life'time. Instead of waiting
uatil people die it woulcl be better to prevent
them from accumulating these ill-gotten gains
whilst they live. I was interestetl to read in
yestertlay's press that the Duke of Beclford
died rccently in Great Britain and left an
estate to the value of f1,419,000. It has been
saicl that the estate duties which went to the
Gor.crnrnent amounted to more than f700,000
and that the rest of the estate was left in trust
for the Marquis of Tavistock. Why shoultl tlie
Duke of Beclford have been allorved to qet
awav rrith renl from the rieh lnnds he helcl in
Covent Garden ancl thcn let the Government try
to take a portion by rvay of suecession duties?

Another phase of particular interest is
motor taxation. Aty man who has the
temerity to purchase a motor car or truck
to-clay must suffer great disabilities. Transport
facilities shoulil be proviclecl for moving pro-
riuce from plaee to place at the lowest pos-
sible cost, anil no disability should be placed in
the people's way. The total collectecl by way
of motor taxation last year was €6801335. But
that is not all. In aclciition to the State
taxation burden rvhich motorists have to carry,
they also have to pay tr'ecieral taxation. For
example, a man who buys a motor vehicle has
to pay a f,40 duty on a single-seater, 360 on a
double-seater, anri f,95 on a sedan. On the
chassis 25 per cenf is required if it is assemblecl
in Australia and 35 per eent if it is assembletl
before it reaches here. Tyres ancl tubes are
larcd 25 per ernt, or 2s. 6d. per lb. weight,
ulrichever lill return the hisher sum to the
Commonwealth Treasury. There is also thc
burdensome tax on petrol. All these charges
mean that transport costs u'hich the people are
called upon to pay become exceedingly high.
Business people pass their motor taxation on
to the publlc rvho do not own a motor vehicle
of any kind. Before a man is able to Eo
aborrf his overyday business he must take out,
a lieence. Last year a penalty of fi229,836
rras plaeecl on people by way of licence fees in
order that they eould earry on their legitimate
business. That cannot be iustiffed, ancl shoultl
not be allowed to continue. Land tax is
another form of raising revenue. Last year
€320.316 'was obtained. The total State taxes
placed on industry for the year ended June
30, 1940, was f,4,563.353.

It is interesting to make a survey of the
gror,vth of taxation since Tederation. We
adoptecl Tederation in 1900-1. At that time
the total taxation raised in South Australia
from all sourees was €240.000, or 14s. 8d. ner
head of nonr:lr, ion. Wlen Federation was
mooted arEuments were advanced that when
the Commonwealth Government was established

certain State clepartments woulcl be transferred
to it when lower State taxation and cost of
Government woultl result. Unfortunately, that
has not been realized. Whereas in 1901 we
paid f240,000, total taxation in South Australia
had risen last year to f4,563,353, or fi7 72s,
11t1. per heacl of population. Let us eompare
the effect of State taxation on nrocluction. For
the fnaneial year 1938-39, the lhst figures avail-
able, primary production i:r South Australia was
f,16,766,810, or €28 4s. 2d. per head of popula-
tion. Factory protluetion was f13,678,930, or
f23 0,s. 3cl. per head. The total value of pro-
rluction for that year was 5,30,445,740, ot f.51
4s. 5cl. ner head. In 1901 State taxes took
.25 per -cent of proaluction anal in 1911 3.28
per cent. In 1921 it increased to 5.15 per cent
ancl irr 1931 to 9.31 per cent. tr.or the last
financial year, however, it rose to no less than
14.98 per eent. From 1901 to 1939 population
in South Australia increasecl by 63.67 per cent,
whilst proiluction cluring the same periocl
inereased by 90 per cent per heacl of popula-
tion. Durfurg the same perioil State taxation
inereaseal by no less than 950 per cent per heacl,
These figur'es show the enorm-ous burrlen which
has bcen placed upon the community in South
Australia. It is no woncler, when taxation on
production has increaserl by 950 per cent ancl
population itself by only 63 per eent, that we
find proclucers in the unfortunate antl parlous
ffnancial position they are in to-clay. Anothor
asDect is Fetleral taxation. In 1901-2 it
amountecl to f,8,894,319, or f,2 6s. 6il. per heacl.
fn 1939-40 the amounf collectecl bv the Com-
monwealth Government in taxes was f90,010,663,
or f12 17s. 4tl. per head. Ilow is it that the
people sit quietly anil offer very little protest
aEainst this method of taxation9 fret us now
see how Federal taxation is clerivecl. Last year
taxation amounting to €901010,663 was colleet€al
as follows:-

Customs tluties .
Exeise cluties
Sales tax
Income ancl diviclentl taxes . . . .
Land tax
Probate duties .

Flour tax .. . .

f34,830,306
18,994,600
72,196,175
16,430,313
7,645,829
2,272,690
2,486,070

59
7,214,627

Entertainment tax .. .

Golcl tax

f,g0.010.663

During the last few tlays we have been toltl that
there is a possibility that the existing sales tax
will be increasecl to 10 per ceat. This will be
an additional burden on the people, particularly
those with large families, because they eonsume
larg.e quantities of fooal ancl need much cloth-
ing, I want to quote a few authoritative pro-
no-uneemenls lo regard to the imposition of the
sales tax. Mr. William Green, of the American
Federation of Labor, saict:-

The American Fecleration of Labor has
consistently opposecl sales tax legislation
because it represents an attempt to transfer
the burden of taxation from rvealth and from
those who are able to betr it to the niasses
of the people and to those who are least able
to bear the burden of taxation. The execu-
tive council regard this form of taxation as a
movement to ltsoak the poor."



At the Dominion Convention of the Canadian
Trarles and Labor Congress, heltl at Niagara
Fa1ls, September, 1938, the folio'wing resoiution
was unanimously carried:-'Whereas the ever-inereasing burden of

i.nrlirect taxation is lowering the stanclarils
of livi:rg of the worker,s of this country.l
ancl whereas the carrying of unneeessary taxes
by the workers of Canada should be alleviated
by all possible means by the Fetleral Govern-
nient: incl whereas the imposition of the sales
tax d'irectly recluces the buying power of the
masses of workers antl their famiiies a.ntl
shoulcl be abolishetl immecliately. Therefore
be it resolvetl that this ffty-fourth conven-
tion respectfully antl earnestly petition the
Federal Government to abolish the sales tax.
These two pronouncements were macle by

reeognized labour organizations in America.
Thev pointed out the inequity of the policy of
the sales tax beeause it falls beavily upon the
section of the community least able to earry ths
burclen. Several economic authorities have also
made statements regariling the matter. Pro-
fessor John Dewen -worlcl-famous educator anil
Professor of Philosophy at Columbia Univer-
sity, says, ((A sales tax is governmental black-
mail on hunEer ancl small income. t r Professor
E. R. A. Seligman, Columbia UniversitY, says'
"The sales tax sins against the cartlinal prin-
ciple of equalitv in {,axation. " Johr I[. Gray,
Aileriean 

- Uiiversity, fotmer presiclent,
American Economic Association, states:-

The sales tax is one more attempt
to nut the whole burden of taxos on the
pooi, It violates every canon of taxation
aceepted in the civilized world for 150 years.
Professor Robert Murray trIarg, Professor of

Political Economy, Columbia Univslgily,
Aclviser to California Tax Commission, speak-
ing of the sales tax, saitl:-

I cleiiberately submit that any politieian
who has the interests of the small house
owner a4cl rent payer at heart cal:rot sin-
cerely anil consistently urge the substitution
of general sales taxes for real estate taxes.
So far as f am aware, serious stutlents of
public finanee are unanimous in the opinion
that sales taxes are regressive in their ten-
dency and effeet . to propose the sub-
stitution of general sales taxes for taxes on
real estate as a measure of relief for the
small man is an insult to the intelliEenee
and an affront 1,o eommotrsense.

These statements also show the inequity of
the sales tax system. I come now to customg
and e,xeise cluties. These represent ilclirect
taxation anri the people do not know exaetly
what they are paying. l\lany years ago in
Englanrl people were concerned, as Govern-
ments ane concerneal to-clan rega,rding how
revenue should be obtainecl. Suggestions wero
put forward that a direct tax should be leviecl.
At the time Wiltiam Pitt was alive. IIe was
as astute gentleman, like some of the members
irr the Federal Government, ancl he referrecl to
inclireet taxation as being similar to plucking
the goose without having too much squawking.
He said:-

To attempt to levy a ilirect tax of seven
per cent is a dangerous erperiment and one
likely to ineite revolt. Bnt there is a system

whereby you can tax the last rag from the
back, antl the last bite from the mouth,
without causing a murmur agaiast high
taxesl anrl that is to tax a great number of
articies of daily use anal neeessity so inaiir-
ectly that the people will pay the tax antl
not know it. Their grumbling will then be
of harcl times, but they will not know that
the haril times are caused by taxation.

That system is the same as the one we
have in operation to-day. It colleetecl over
€66,000,000 from the necessities 6f fhe people
cluring the last fina.ncial year. The total rev-
enue which reaches the Trea,sury cloes not
reoresent the total a,mount rnhich co,mes out
of the pockets of the taxpayers. Importers
of goods make a profit on the tax as well as
the goocls themselves. They then pass the gootls
on to the retailers who in turn make a profit
on the tax. By the time the goods reach the
consumer he has to pay, not only the tax, but
a double profft on it, In adilition, when we
impose duties on goocls eoming ilto Australia
the people who produce similar gooils in the
Commonwealth take advantage of the protection
afordecl them by means of the tarif ancl arti-
fcially inflate the priee of their goods. I am
not overstating the position when I say that
the increasecl eost of the general necessities
of life, as the result of our tariff policy, amounts
to at least t150,000,000 per arrnum.

I now want to refer to the benefits which
are tlerived by certain companies operating itr
Australia. One is the Broken Hill Proprietary
Company Limiled. Iu 1939 it hacl a capital of
f6,677,564. fn 1940 it was increasecl by
f,4,725,372 to f11,396,936. It is popularly
unclerstoocl that the increase il capital took
place because of premiums upon shares which
had been sold by the company. I want to
exolocle that iclea now. Premiums on shares
in- 1936 amountecl to f,1,597,110, in 1937,
f,374,965, in 1938, f,431,609, ancl in 1939,
f,413,922, making i total of f,2,817,606. It
woulcl not be nossible to achieve the increase
in capital out of the premiums on shares, a,s

revealed in the companyts financial statement.
Members are probably aware that last year
shareholclers of the eonpany were able to enjoy
the advantage of getling 64 free shares for each
100 shares hekl by them. If it were tlesiretl
to purchase any of those free shares to-clay
it woulcl be founcl that the quotation for the'm
is 44s. tr'or every 100 shares helcl, about S150
wodh of shates were given to shareholclers
without cost. The company has paitl some
very nice ilividends. fn 1933, 1934, a.nrl 1935
the clivitlencl was 10 per cent, antl in the years
1936, 1937, 1938, ancl 1939, it was L2$ per
cent. In 1940 the company eoulci pay only a
dividend of 10 per cent. but that was ilue to
the fact that it watereA its stock, so the 10
per cent was reaUy worth more than it appeared
to be. In subsitliary companies the company
has shares amounting to *5,532,739. The
shares ancl clebentures it holils in other com-
panies amount to f,1,012,118. Its assets total
fi18,456,27L, and its reserves total f,4,896,682.
Members mayAe aware that the company has
an interest in Rylantls Bros. (Aus') Propri'
etary Limited, Stewart & Lloyd Proprietary
Limited, Australian Wire Eope Proprietary
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Limitecl, Comnonwealth Steel Company Limitetl,
Commonwealth Rolling Miils Proprietary Lim-
tted, British Tube Mills Proprietary Limiteil,
Australian Iron and Steel Limitecl, ancl other
well-known eoncerns. The company is irr a posi-
tion to exploit the people of Australia because
of the privilege it enjoys.

I propose now to cleal with the Oolonial Sugar
Refining Company. There is a tariff tluty of
€9 6s. 8d. a ton to prevent sugar entering Aus-
tralia. That was not sufficient protection to
satisfy the greetl of the iachxtry, anil so an
embargo was securetl to prevent sugar from
being landed in Australia, thus creating a
monopoly. Australia protluces about 80O'000
tons bf suEar, The people are chargecl €24 a
ton for rari sugar, antl being good kincl-heartecl
Christian people we allow the foreigner to have
the sugar we export at €8 4s. 3tl. a ton. It seems
to me that every Treasurer ia this conntry
shoulil put more money upon ths Ebtimates to
provide additibnal mental hospital accommoala-
iion for people who submit to this partieular
forno of robbery. It may be said that it is
neeessary to give the cdnegrower a chance.
Senator Mcleay, speaking in the Feileral Par'
liaraent receltly, saitl:-

The canegrowers tlo not get the beneft of
the embargo, 81.31 per eent of the growers tlo
not get enough to be assessed for Queenslancl
income tax.

So the people are being bled in the high price
for sugar while the canegrower tloes not get
the benefit antl wo have a right to ask who does.
During the past 29 years the production of
eugar has inereased by 100 per cent pet ao-re,
vef despite the use 6f mocl-ern facilities for
iroclucti-on the canegrowers are lot earning
i taxable income. During the operation of the
Sugar Agreement the wages of the sugar work-
ers were increasecl by 68 per cent but tho
cost of livihg inereased by 66 per cent tluring
the same periotl so that the rise in wages was
only 2 pef cent, notwithstancli-ng the high price
*e'puv'for tiis commodity. -Who gets the
aclvantage! Le me submit the following ffgures.
The Colonial Sugar Refining Company has a
very interesting Enancial reiorcl. The actual
cash subscribecl by shareholders was 8214251000.
The cash refuncletl to shareholders was
€3.900.000.

Mr. Christian-In what way?
Mr, CRAIGIE*By cash bonuses. That is

to say, the shareholalers who subscribed the
f2.425.000 had the whole of that sum returned.
wiin ine acklition of 50 per cent througli
the issue of eash bonuses. Further, the
gtock was wateretl to the extent of
t13,175r000. The present capital of the com-
pany is f11,700,000. In December 1934 this
company was very kintl to its shareholclers antl
hancled out one f,20 share for each f,20 share
then helcl. In effect. this doubled the capital
of the company. Toid.ay, if one wautecl tdbuy
one of those free shanes, according to the
latest quotation he woultl have to pay f49 5s,
for it. That is the way people grow rich
without working. The assets of the company
to-tlay amount to f,23,000,000; tlo not forget
that the shareholclers put in only !2,500,000.
The present capital is f,11r700r000, ancl

f5,850r000 worth of shares were issuetl on the
basis of one free share for each share then heltl.
The point I riesire to stress is that the trouble
does not stop with the artificial inflation of the
price of sugar, because it insreases the price of
jam, preservetl fruit, anrl everything of which
sugar is a constituent part. The fruitgrowers
protest that because of the excessive priee of
sugar fruit is left to rot on the grountl ln many
districts because it tloes not pay to process it,

Australian Consolidatecl Inriustries, formerly
Australian Gla,ss Manuf acturers, is another
interesting eoncern. Members will have a vivicl
recollection of the renercussions which fo]lowecl
when a monopoly was given to this company
beeause Belgium was then unable to take our
barley, The barley intlustry in South Australia
suffered considerably because of the privilege
grantecl to that monopolistic concern. It is a
fairly healthy business. Its capital was, in
1940, 94,058,000. Shares in subsicliary com-
panies-ancl I might say it has 15 of them-
amount to &7,078,076. The proflts made untler
the okl name were very gootl because for many
years the company pairl divirlenils amountirg to
15 per cent. Last year it hacl a spasm antl
tleciclecl to clo something better for the long
suffering shareholclers by giving them 11 free
shares for every four shares whieh the unfortu-
nate shareholalers possessed. Those fres ghares
are to-clay quoterl on the Stoak Erchange at 37s.
9cl. each. Those free shares form one of the
finest bonuses ever hancletl out by any public
company in Australia, Naturally, having maclo
this free distribution the company hatl to retluce
the dividencl anrl so the unfortunate share-
holders had to be content with a mere 7 per
eent as against the 15 per cent they previously
enjoyecl. Ilowever, as they are holtling nearly
four shares for each one they previously heltl,
what appears to be a morlest return of 7 per cent
aetually amounts to nearly 20 per cent in terms
of paicl up capital,

Let me now turn to another struggling
concern-General Motors-Iloltlen's-which is
engageci in the manufacture of motor ear
boclies. I pointetl out earlier the tlifficulties
with which the motorists had to contentl. In
the year 1936 the shareholders of this company
hacl to be sa.tisfiecl with a miserable 65 per oent
diviclenrl The clireetors evidently felt some con-
siderable cloubt about this return, so next yea,r
decidecl to increase the distribution to 81.2 per
cent. 'rhey tlicl not hancl this out in cash, but
cleeirletl to give a bonus of. 784,200 free shares.
This was in 1937. Having hantlecl out those
free shares the next year the clirectors tlecicletl
to pay a clividencl of 55 per cent again antl in
193'9 iortinuecl the goocl work wilh-another 55
per cent. Altogether this company has paicl
256.2 pet eent in clivitlencls on capital in the last
four years. I thiuk everybotly will agree that
that is a fairly clecent returrr on capital. It
illustrates what we are up against at present
ancl it is nearly time that the public wero
aclvisetl of what is taking plaee'

f should now like to dea.l with an item whicu
will appeal to at least some members-the
tobaeco inclustry. The smokers have contributecl
to the eost of Government taxes ranging up to
20s. a pound. Custom duties last year totalletl



84,095,459. Excise rluty amountecl to
86,286,748 or a total taxation on smokes of
&70,382,207. If you asx the wise men of Can-
berra why they taxecl tobacco they say '(Don't
you kno'w it is for the purpose of fostering the
tobaeco industry of Australia9" It woulcl,
therefore, be interesting to ascertain just the
value of the inclustry to the community. I find
that in Australia rue have 32 tobacco factories
employing 51644 hanils, one half of whom are
female workers. The total wages a.mount to
t1,074,776. ln addition there are the people
trying to grow tobacco leaf in Austra.Iia. I tlo
not know much about it, but I am tolci that
Australian tobaeco leaf is particularly gooil for
the poisoning of aphis. The total value of ihe
intlustry to the Commonwea,lth was €513,000.
Insteaci of the smokers being taxed. nearly
f10.500,000 it woukl pay them to say to the
5,644 far"toty workers, "trVe are going to keep
you for the rest of your lives. You need not do
any more work, but may collect that f,1,074,000
ror doing nothing. " To the poor cbaps trj'ing
to grow the tobaeco, of whom there are about
2,680, they coulcl say, "We 'wil1 pay you the
€513,000 rvhich you now earn without your
gro'wing any more leaf. " If this were done
the smokers woulcl make a savinE of
f8,795,01I a year. Who gets this -great
advantage if the workers clo not derive
the benefit,9 We have what is known
as the British-Tobacco-Australia Limitecl
Company. ft has a paid up capital of
f9,619,186. It is a combination of several
organizations-British-Austra lasian Tobacco,'W.
D. ancl H. O. Wills and Company Limitert,-the
States Tobaceo Company. ancl S. T. Leigh and
Company. Tbe net eapital in 1931 was
f7,2I8,556 and the dividend 13f per cent. In
1938, on the eapital of f.971,478, the dividentl
was 10 per cent. fn 1939, on a capital of
S910.814,1be dividend was 10 per eent. ancl.
to shorv the ITouse the high regard in'which
this eompany is hekl by the investing public,
I may mention that the prjce to-alay for-sharei
is 51s.

Coming baek onee more to our motor frienils,
I pointed out previously that the motorist has
rather a bacl time in respect of State taxation.
and f have shown the advantaqe whieh Generai
Motors-Holdens have in regard to bodies. Let
me now tleal with rubber eompanies, to show
how fbey fare under fhis policv. Take first. the
Olympic Tyre and Rubbei Compary, This'was
establisheal only in 1933, and it has a splendicl
reeorrl of pro6ts. ft bas a eapital of 84J9.072
and reserve of f,144,000. Divirlencls have been
paicl as foilows:*1936, 10 per cent; 1936, 12!per cent; 1938, 13? per cent; fg3'g, f+j pei
cent; 194O, 14] per cent. Although itrey piia
those healthy divitlentls, it is not the whole of
the recorcl, because the aetual proft on capital
in 1938 was 26.4 per cent. fn 1g39 it was
25.18 per cent, and in 1940, 28 per cent. Most
members wili agree tliat those are fairly goocl
returns on eapital which primary production
tloes not enjoy. The Goodyear Tyre and Rub-
ber Company has a eapital of f,1,050,000, of
which f,300,000 is in 8 per eent preference
shares antl f,750r000 in orclinary shares. The
whole of the ordinary shares are hekl by

American interests antl not by anybody in Aus-
tralia. Diviclentls paid in 1937 were 16 per
cent. In 1938 the clivi<Iencls rose to 26 per
cent, but in 1940 fell to 16 per cent, The
reserve 'was f383,045. The Barnet Glass
Rubber Company paid a dividenrl in 1937 of
11 per cent, ancl both in 1938 ancl 1939, 12
per eent. The company's capital amounts to
6750,000, of rvhich f200,000 is in 8 per cent
preference shares antl €550,000 in orcliaary
shares. Reserves amount to S.120.815. last.
but not least, is the Dunlop-Perdiiau Rubbei
Company, which has only paid 7 per cent divi-
dends during the past four years. The sum of
f,930,000 is ir 10 per cent preference shares
ancl 33,765,655 in ordiaary shares. Reserves
total !.781,405 ancl assets t6,358,876.

Mr. Christian-They went up in smoke the
other tlay.

Mr. CB'AIGIE-I reallze that. I have
shown sufticient to indieate that uncler Aus-
tralia's tariff policy certair- interests within
the Commonwealth have the opportunity of
exploiting the consuming public. Although we
cannot clo anything by passing legislation here,
we can submit reeommendations on the matter
to the Commonwealth Government. We are
eoneerned about the well-being of our intlus-
tries ancl our prosperity, ancl it is right that
rr'e should interest ourselves in the question of
trying to do something to overcomo theso
monopolies. Let me give some information
regarding agrieultural machinery anrl the way
in whieh farmers are exploitetl. In 1913 a farmer
could purchase a 6ft. Massey Ilarris bintler for
€39. With 45 per eent cluty placecl on it to-clay
he has to pay €85 to f86 for the same maehine.
The Australian farmer pays S1,000 for
impiements which the Canadian farmer ean pur-
chase for f,450, We have boots and shoes, most
esscnlial rrtieles for the sreat boaly of people,
There js a rluty of about"50 per ednt of bobts
and shoes which come into 

t 
Australia. The

result is that local boot ma.nufacturers exploit
the pubiic.

We have been discussing housing operations
during the past few days, but do members
realize that there is duty of 30s. a ton on
cement9 Anybody who cares to look at the
watering of stock antl the big dividencls paiil
by the Adelaide Cement Company and
the South Australian Portland Cement Com-
pany will see the €normous privileges whieh
they enjoy. f beteve it is on record that
a former Commissioner of Public Works in
this State, ffnding that these interests were
against him when tenders were callecl for
certain publie rvorks whieh requirecl cement,
threatened that if they did not recluee their
price he woulcl import cement from Tasmania.
That threat hacl the effect of brilrging the
companies to heel, There can be no cloubt
that an honourable unilerstanclins exists
between firms of tbis naiure, and ihe time
is ripe when Parliament should protest against
it. I do not blame the companies or their
shareholders for the privileges they get. They
are frail human creatures and if they ean
get in on the ground floor and exploit the
public they are not to blame. The privilegecl
class of the community does not represent



more than about 10 or 12 per cent of ilre
population, yet the other clais represents gg
to 90 per cent. Everybody in that- class over
21 years can vote tor the National Parliamenl
and carl return representatives to control and
stop these practices. ff the people are not
prepareil to do that at election time thev
should. not complain about high prices anrl
excessive profits. Ileary taxation like that f
have mentioned can only greatly increase the
cost of eonstruction. It adds materially. too.
t,o the cost of living. Anybody who' looks
through the Customs scheclule witl fnil that
out of 125 lines of foodstuffe, 119 carry
heavy duty and only seven are'on the fre'e
list. What is the use of complainins aboutthe high. cost of livilg and asking'for an
increase in the basic rate of pay to meet that
increased cost if we .continu6 io add to the
burclen by means of taxation? We also com-plain about our housing problem. I have
pointecl out more than once that we tax everv_thing that goes into the construction of "a
house, yet woncler why the cost of buildinE
goes up and the tenants have to pay a hiEheirent, We will not get anywher-e 'unless" 

ws
a.r9 plepared to give serious consideration tothis phase of the question. As tlie davs soby tlre stardard of living will get -low"er

r1:!"?d of better. because -witt tt J *u" **wrll have an jnflation of currency. We willadcl to_ l-he already enormous burden 
-of 

anarronal debt and increase taxation in orclerto. pay our interest bill. These costs- are
PuL .9n -t9 production and the more theudruduat is taxeal through it the less therewill be for his use.

Ano^ther aspect is tbe effect of the tariffupon State instrumenlalities, and f hope later
to.hav_e an -opportunity of showing tliat, notorlty ctoes fhe tariff affect everv individual
in South Australia. but that it also materiallv
a.ids 10 llle cost of government, increases the
e.gq! ol' our social services and makes it mostdifficult for State Governments to balancetbeir Butlgels in the way desirecl. It isattogettter wrong for the State Government
lo go cap in hand to the Common{-ealrh GrartsCommission seeking a granr to compensate itfor ,1he disabilities sufferecl when, as a mattel.
oJ fact, the State Government stio"fa asf. io.the r_emoval of the disabilities. Ttdt;";i;
!: l!" logical 

- way of ctealing *itl, "tr,-
questjon. f ask leave to continue"my remarks.

. MT..CRAIG|E- (Flinders)-Even though thenour rs late I feel it is desirable that somefurther information .shoukl be imparted ,";;;A_iog .y motion. We have hea"d m"eh ?"ottime to time about the new social order to be
established after the war, but nothins much}as been indicalecl of how tne foundation *ii
be laid for that state. fn my previous ."-r"k,
on November 6 I intimated "the evil efeets oitaxation so far as it concerned the private
individual. When f was interrupt.d ;; ih;
Orders, of lhe Day beiag ealled 'f was" ;usiaoout to eonllnue my remarks ancl show the
efleet of taxation in regard to State instru_
mentalities. The taxpayers have to maintain
certain social services, ancl if we have the
vicious system of raising revenue adopted by

I

the Commonwealth.Government, which increases
the cost of operatir:g these dervices, then of
necessity it will mean higher State taxation.
f have previously pointecl out that this ha.s
been an important factor in connection with
our railway system. When the 30 trams whieh
run o-n the Glenelg line were introducerl they
cost f5r000 each. -The value of the importecl
parts of each car amountecl to f,1,700. and of
that amount no less than f,600' reriresentecl
Customs duties. It means that those 6ars have
to earn in fares no less than fi720 a year
to pay the interest upon ths tax levieil
on their importation. When this is spreacl
over the whole tram system, one 

- will
realize how the i:rterest bill is inbreaserL. Not
only are our hospital furnishing coste
inereasecl because of this absurd syltem of
raising revenue, but also the medicines anrl
othpr necessities required for the sick. 'We
ean relate the position also to our water ser-
viees, road f.acilitiesr and forestry operations,
anrl so on. On the gang saw importe-d for olc
of our S'ouih-East forelsfs the'Customs dutv
paid_amoulted to no less than f1r500. Becaus'e
of these impositions operating eosts on our
soeial serviees will alwavs be hiEh. ancl this
will neeessitate heavy taxation. fn fS+O tne
Fecleral taxation ]evied in South Australia
took €5,609,597, or 18.42 per cent of total pro-
duction. This represents an increase in Fed^eral
taxation of 450 per eent per head of the
population since Fecleration was established.

If we consider these facts, couplecl with the
facts f previously placerl before the llouse
on the question, it will be seen that Tetleral
and State taxation in South Australia are
taking no less than 33.40 per cent of total
taxation, or one-thircl of the total wealth pro-
duced. When we adrl i o that the private
taxation, whieh js permitterl by tari* laws
that give special powers to privilegecl intli-
viduals to exploit the community, it is well
within the mark to say that more than b0
per eent of the total weaith of South Aus-
tralia is appropriatecl by Federal and State
taxation. This policy of Protection is one of
the most disastrous things that could be
operateal.

-A protective tariff is simply one of the many
schemes and systems of private taxatibn by
which in all ages the priviieged few have live'cl
from tbe toil of otheis. B;t it has been ihe
most lucky of them all in concealing its true
purpose f_rom- the . people. The pe6ple have
complcinerl of risi:rg priees, but hive con-
sristenfly voted for a system whose only pur-
pose is to establish monopoly-monopoly -of 

the
home market, People eomplain of tie enor-
mous sums of wealth absorbed by the incomes
of. our- mighty rich, ancl yet they have steadily
votecl for protection, thereby voting to inerease
the cost of everything neeilecl in industry, thus
pouring hundreds of thousands of oounds_
or rather milliors-into tle private p6ekets of
those whom the tariff has mide rich. It adds
millions to the sugar trust, the steel trust, the
molor body trust, the tobacco trust, fhe rubber
trust, ancl many bthers too numerous to men-
trl0n.
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We ee€ privilogetl interosts living il pri:rcely
palaceg and their employees living i:r tene'
hents anal shacks; antl yet a number have
agsumed that protection pours its wealth into
the pockets of the employees insteail of thoir
employers ! For a long time we have seen
labour wa.rs, with strikee ancl lock-outs, panics
anrl i:rclustrial depressions. Antl yet some havg
sought to abolish all this by continuhg tho
very system of tariff taxation that hag been
in existence rluring all these years, and untler
whieh ail these have occurrecl. The protec-
tionist system has harl a thorough trial, antl
it has worketl. About us ws see the saal fruit-
age. It has done all the thiugs it was tlesigaetl
to clo. The great accumulations of wealth all
about us can testify to its efiiciency. The
Australian people have certainly been loyal
to the tariff policy, notwithstaniling they have
seen want anrl fear steatlily increase untler it.
Surely they have now been loyal long enough
to tho most infamous system for the plunrler
of labour that greecl ever clevised.. The case
against Protection can be restecl on 10 points.
First, because it represents special privilege;
seponcl, because it represents class legislation;
thircl, because it builtls trusts anrl monopolies I
fourth. beeause it enables these mononolies to
eell chbaner abroacl than at home: fffth] because
it robs the people without their'knowiag they
are being robbecl; sixth, because it employs
public taxation for personal enrichnent;
seventh, because it obtains the votes of labour
by falsehootl ancl frautl; eighth, because it
tliminishes the wages of labour; ninth, because
it climinishes our total wealth prorluction I
anil tenth, because it builcls - up gteat
fortunes by impoverishing the people.
The most unfortunate part of the thine is that
those who elaim to be the friends o1 Labor
steadfastly stancl for a conthuation of this
policy of exploitation. ft is most signiffeant
that the Australian Irabor movement is the onlv
Labor movemelt in the worlcl that stands for
the iniquitous protective system. It is in the
interests of the rank anrl file of those support-
ing this Party to make an alteration at the
earliest opportunity.

There is one way we can obviate the neetl
of raising revenue along those lines, and that
is to take the rent of lancl for publie purposes.
We are now taking a eertain amourlt of that
rent for State, Fetlelal, ancl local governing pur-
Doses. What we neetl to tlo is to abolish taxa-
tion from inclustry anrl take those lanrl values
into the pubtc Treasury insteacl of their going
into private poekets, Lancl value is not an
inclividual protluet. but is proclucecl as a result
of the collictive efforts of the people. ft is
interestinE to consider how the State of South
Australia was developedl. When it was proposeal
to establish the Statt lancl orders were sold irr
England for f,81 each, ancl a person buyrng
one 'was entitlecl to seleet a city acre antl 80
acres in the country. The ,stipulation was that
the eolony coukl not be establisheil until f35,000
worth of these lantl ord.ers were tlisposecl of.
Although a consiclerable sum was raisetl, the
sponsors were not successful in getting tle
necessary amount, antl so a philanthropic body
heacted by George Fife Angas, Thomas Smith'
ancl Henry Kingscote io Septenaber, 1835, paicl

a tleposit on 131770 acres, antl on M-ay 25,
1836. the price was reducetl and tleclaretl to be
12s. in acfe insteatl of f1 as originally intenclecl'
Insteacl of the purchasers of the laltl orclers
gettinE 80 aeres of coutrtry lancl they were
entitled 1o 134 acres. Priority in selection of
eitv acres was Erantetl to holtlers of the 437
ffrit lancl orclers,-ancl in March, 1837, they matlo
their selection. 

'The 
unseleeted acreg were soltl

on March 27 and 28r 1837, antl the total prieg
realizetl for the whoie of the 1,042 aeres which
congtitute the City of Adelaiile was- f,3,594- 4s.
ft is interesting io note that tho lancl which
was then solcl lor less than S4,000 is to-day
assesseal al unimproveil value for State
land tax purDoses -at more tban f11,000,000.
The highelst -priee the Government receivecl
for ani ac"e- of lantl in Aclelaitle wag
naicl b; Mr. W. H. Grav for a block
in Hindley Street, the prico being f'14 14e.
This shows clearlv that lhere has been an
enormous increaee in values beeause people bave
come here in inereasing numbers ancl engagecl
in the cleveloDment of the State. The value
whieh was low in 1837 has tlevelopecl until it is
now between f'90'000,000 and -fl00,000,000'

Insteacl of those entrustecl 'with government
usinE this increase for the benefit of those who
creaiecl jt. thev have allowetl it to go into the
private poekets of certain people. That is why
ie are in our present unfortunate position'

There are two cases where this exploitatiol
has taken plaee. Msmbers may remenber
somethins abiout 1be Thorngate estate. John B'
Tbornqaft bought four lancl orclers at a cost of
€334. 

"Ior tbal expentliture he got four acres

of lantl in the City-of Adelaitle, two in Runclle
Street antl two in Currie Street. IIe also got
540 acres of country lantls. Mueh of that laail
is now in the North Atlelaitle antl Prospeet tlis'
tricts. In July, 1928, I attencletl a lanil sale at
Brookman's Builclings. f ditl not tlo so on my
own behalf, because my funtls were not at a
sufficiently high level to enable me to lurchase
land. Edments purchasecl a portion of a city
acre, which was originally soltl at 12s., at a cost
of fI.680 per foot frontage. 1 then went along
1o the Lands Title Offiee and spent some time
searching the recorcls of the Thorngat€ estat€'
I nubliJhecl the result of my inquiries in a
oafophlet entitlect, t(Ilow to Get Rich Without
fuort. " I sbowetl that the initial expentliture
of 8324 bv Thorngate hacl meant that tbe estate
bv Julv. "1928, h;d taken out of South Aus-
tilalie f622.988 as rent for lancl antl the amount
realizetl on sales of portion of lancl. ThgI
then hatl laucl to the value of f,250'000
left of their orjginal bolcling. ft will- be
interesting to notJ that one acre, No. 13^7',-t"
Currie Stieet is still in the possession of the
Thornsate estate. Tbe latest lease was taken
on Seitember 30, 1908, by John Ba$e1 f^o-1^a'

neriod of 35 veais, at a vearly rental of S750'

He had to builtl a new holel on the lantl before
December 31. 1911, at a cost of f6,000' This is
the a.cre on which the John Bull Ilotel now
stancls. Insteatl of the lessees of the hotel pay-
ing S750 a year in rent they will pay rra.ny

thiusanils of pouncls, after having to meet the
cost of improvements.

f learneil of the generosity of this absentee
landlord when making my search. It will be



remembered that at one time the King of Han-
over llotel was situatetl in Runrlle Streel. During
the war that was not a popular name, so on
Ostober 8, 1915, Milne & Co., who hacl control
of the hotel, securetl permission from the
absentee ia.ncllorcl to change the name to r. Com-
monwealth llotel" on eondition that f500 was
spent in alterations, with an aclclition of f91 a
year to the renial from that clate. It is time
that we gave some attention to these facts anrl
attemptecl to put a stop to what is happening.

There is another interestinE case. I refer
to the Teatherstone estate associatetl with the
Young Men,s Christian Association. A fown
acre,-No. 106, was purchasecl by Robert Gouger
for f,S 2s. Later it was purchased bv William
PauI Faatherstone for approxinoately"1500. In
1882 the Young Men's Christian Association
leasecl the lantl from Featherstone on the follo.r.v-
i:rg terms. ft hacl to pay a ground rental of
f1r600 per annum for 40 yeaw, and it hatl to
erect builclings to the value of €25,000. fn
addition i1 had to pay alt ratcs and taxes. In
1922 the Young Men's Christian Association
sought to acquire the freehold antl it was
successful in getting it on the fol)owing terms.
It had to pay a deposil of X5,600, being t0 per
cent of the purchase price, f13,077 on October
7, 1923, anrl the balance was to remain on the
mortgage at 6 per cent for five years. During
the 40 years the Young Men,s Christian
Associatiol paitl the Featherstone estate
f64,000 in rent. ft spent f27,000 in erectinE
buildings. In adclition, it paid f,6,000 in }ancl
tax, as well as other forms of taxation. It then
bought at a cost of another f56,000 the buikl-
irg it hacl paicl to erect. The Featherstone
estate was in the happy position of getting a
return of €153,000 for an expenditure of f,500.
In the pureha,se priee there was incluried an
annuity of f300 for each of the Featherstone
three sons, the youngest of whom was Z years
of age. This was the positi.on eoncerning a
block of lancl measuring 123ft. by 148ft. -We
often hear our friends who aie reliEiously
inclined say that the people of the eartdis th"e
Lord's antl the fulbress thereof, and that God
gave the earth for the equal use of the chilclren
of mrn. Tbese ebilclren have hacl to pay
€t53.000 for tbo properf\'. In eonneetion riitir
the Thorngate estate it is interesting to note
that up to 1928, although it had been able to
take f1,000,000 out of the State through the
mere possession of lanil, not one member of the
Thorngate family hail ever set foot on South
Australian soil.

Although we have people who claim to be the
representatives of the working class antl who
say that they stand for justice ancl for the
people getting a fair deal. thev simply jgr:ore
these important facts. They are not preparecl
to offer any suggestions regarcling these land
values being taken for the benefit of the people.
They prefer that revenue shoulcl be raised-by
taxi:rg the foocl and elothes of the workers,
and the building material that the workers
neecl for the erection of their homes. They
also tax tbe machines ancl tools neeclecl by the
workers when protlucing wealth.

Mr. Illingworth-Who believes in that?
Mr. CRAIGIE-The potitical Parties.

l1

X{r. Illingworth-I have not hearil of such a
thing,

Mr. CRAIGIE-Apparently the honourable
member has not paicl mueh attention to the
Party platforms. What I have said ea,nnot be
tienied. The Labor Party has not attempteil
to have this value macle available for the
people. Instead the Party has taxed the neeils
anil necessities of the people. It has gone one
better than the other Party in the llational
Parliament in the ilesire to put further bur-
clens upon the section of the communit.y jt
clrims to represent. The fact tbrt my remarks
are not being clenied. is eviclence that they are
true. The cases I have mentionerl concern
South Australia, but there is another interest-
ing case which has referenee to victoria. When
Melbourne was being established llenry llowey
came from Syclney ti delirer sheep at iviUiu-r-
town. At the time an auetioneer was standing
on.a stump extoliing lhe virtucs of the citf
which was to be built. History records that
Ilenry llowey listenecl to the auctioneer for
a time and then decicled to have what our
sporting friends call '.a bit of a flutterr,,.
He biil for 2 acres of land antl paid f140 for
them. He felt sorry for himself immediately he
tlitl so. Ile askeal whether he coukl pay S14 as a
tleposit ancl forfeit the lantl, but the auetioneer
refused, After paying the f,140 Ilenry llowey
secureil the cleetls ancl sailetl awav to sea. Within
twelve months a storm a"ose add he was swept
overboarcl and clrownerl. The sea-ehest con-
taining all that he hail was sent to his relatives
in the Olil Country. Later, they came across
pieces of paper belonging to their deceaserl
relative, but they clid not attach mueh value
to them. Ifowever, things were happening.
Golcl had been cliscoveretl in Yictoria anil peoDle
hacl eome from all parts of tbe worltt fo dig
for the precious metal. They lanclecl at Port
Phillip antl Melbourne soon began to grow.
Henry llowey ts lantl was wanted for buikling
purposes. The relatives of the tleceaserl sailor
were communicated with ancl askecl to fix a
price for the lantl. Not knowing anything
about the matter they consulted a la'wyer,
who atlvised them not to sell the lanrl but
lease it.

The Howey family continuecl to lease the
site, uutil Iand rvhich was boughf for f,140 is
assessed to-clay, on unimproveil values for land
tax purposes at f,1,051,000. Those who have
been to Melbourne know the mag:rificent gtruc-
ture erected by the Manchesfer Unity of Odd-
fellows. It is on one of the half acres bouEht
bv the sailor for f45. fts assessed value.
unimproved, for land tax purposes to-day is
fr378,400 and that is a low valuation, beeause
when the Manchester Unity wantecl an area
199ft. x 64ft. it paid f,386,750, ancl then it
hacl to go to the expense of pulHng clown the
old builclings before it eould erect its present
impressive edifice. One would have thought
that the family which hacl been able to exploit
the neecls of the Australian community to the
extent which this family had done, and whieh
has been living in Englanrl in luxury on the
sweat and toil of the people of Australia
would have shown some generosity, but quite
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pay an inereasetl rent9

lf". CnAIgIE-ff the lancl tax is passetl

on it is because the whole of the rent is not

f"inn tutt." antl the tenant is getting something

for less than its value'

",S:;J1;-,3-31*tfoo*i"H"iriJ"ff 
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iSo,ooo the tenant has to make it uP'

Mr. CRAIGIE-T am afraid the honou,rable

member gives too much cretlit to the lancllortl'

Mr. ThomPson-I know it is a fact'

he coultl, but history- shows that the lantlloril
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Itt. CnefCff-The honourable member bas
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Mr. Craigie-If the honourable member

thinks that i"s a fact he must be of the opinion

irtul in" landlorcl is a kind'hearted intlivitlual
who is not getting as much from the tenant as

one corner.
The llon. M. Ifclntosh-nxactlY'
ll". CnAfeiE-The Commissioner of - Pub-

f ;"^"Wo""tt- it- another. .apoarentlv' who knows

more than the eeonomrst's' tUt- Mirister alcl
th" *a.b". for Semaphore are aware that -rn
roiili"t to the persons- selling ,Cood: 11,11:
ii;nl-frieed loealions. other people are sellrn-g

i;E J;;;r;' of goods in Norw6od' Goodwoocl'
ii"r.t Nortn Adelaide, altl elsewhere' where

tuna"nto". maY bo f40 or f50 a foot as com-

l'rila' .r'iiti' si,8o0 o" f,2,000 a foot in Runtlle

Street.- iii.'rnornpton-It is our unhappy experierce
that marrv of those people hare been p.usneo

out anil ibe business has eome to the erty ro

the high-Pricetl lancl.

Mr. CRAIGIE-ThaI weakens the honour'

abie member ts argument. Ile is overlooking
lrr.- rr.i that if Ir,e hign land value- tax,.is
;;fl.;t.d in it'te p"i"" of -eommodities, then -the
;;i;;-;f 

';;;;ctities 
soltt on the f2,ooo a

i;;i";a in nunale Street shoulcl be -much
irih.;-th;" the prices of commotlities sold on

tl? i+o , foot jand at Norwood, but we all
know from praetical experience tlat people

resjding on the low value locations pay tram
fares ind leave suburban stores to buv tnelr
."*l"nJifi.. i" Adelaicle. where the land v-alues

are bigh. because they can buy lhem at a lower
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Drice. showire verY clearlv that the priee of
iand'does not" afle6t the piice of -com4odities'
As a matter of fact' it is altogether the other
wav about. as we see if we go back to the
firsl nrircinles of primarv procluction. ]f Mr'
Thompson Eot 2s.'6d. a'bushel for wheat hc

woulcl'not pay as higb a price for lantl as if be

were able to get 5s. a bushel.
Mr. Thompion-The honourable member com-

mcnced bv saving lhat if the increasetl value
were put "on ihe people coultl not pay- it.

Mr.'CRAIGIE-:I did not say anything of
tlre ki:rd. I elaim that the priee is determined
bv lhe law of supplv antl demand, the law of
eompetition, altogelher apart from any con-
sicleiation of the rent va1ue. As a matter of
fact. it is the prjce you car obtain {or your
nrorluets which deterniines the amount of rent
ilou will pav for the lancl upon which those
"nroducts ire to be sold.' The Hon. R. J. Ruclali-We are getting a

lot of suppiy without any demancl now'

Mr. CRAIGIE-Some people have to make
sacrifices for the commoD gootl, ancl I hope to
be able to enlighten both the Commissioner of
Crown Lantls antl the Commissioner of Publis
works. Although they may be somewhat irritatecl
at present, in their ealm anil sober moments
they will reaiize that they have imbibetl
quile a lot ot' valuable i:rformation.
'When it is suggestecl that revenue shoultl be
obtainecl from the unimprovetl value of lancl it
is aiways said that it woulcl press with great
severity upon the small struggling farmer. That
is the tale tolcl particularly by tlistinguishetl
members of the Liberal Party. In the early
days when this Partv was caliecl the National
Deienee League its organizer strongly atlvisetl
farmers not to have anything to tlo with this
beastly lantl tax, because it'woultl put them off
the land. l'he'following statemenl shows the
lancl tax paid on some of our best farming lantl
as comparetl with eity acres:-

A"uu iru"til"-p#oud L un d- T u*
Ifuntlrecl. Acres. trt;.. 

J.t* U.

Booleroo . . 69,720 338,672 1'058 7 0

Belalie . . . . 92,160 654,102 2,044 'l- 4

Barunga .. 82'560 426,778 1,3q? 1q \
Maitlancl . .. 84,480 487'586 7,523 14 1
Bookpurnong 194'560 311'940 S\! 16- t
?inniroo . . faf,aOO 468,428 1,463 6 I
Gambier .. 62,730 453,434 1,413 77 1

Yaranyaeka . 72,960 171,126 534 15 5

City Acres-
Acre No. 79. South sitle King William antl

Runtlle Streets, &292'876 assessment;
tax. f,915 4s. 9t1'

Acre Nd. 46. North sitle, King'William ancl
Runtlle Street, f270,298 assessmentl
tax. f,844 13s. 8tl.

Acre No. 47. North side Hintlley antl King
Wiltiam Streets, f,183,164 assessment'
lax, fr572 7s' 9d'.

Acro No. 78. South side King 'William

ancl Hintlley Streets, f221r836 assess-

ment; tax, f,693 4s. 9il'
Acre No' 108. Imperial Corner, Grenfell

ancl King 'William Streets, f,237'830
aSsessmenl; tax, f'743 4s' 5d-.

It will be seen that three acres in King
William Street pay &2,332 la lancl tax as

asainst 82p44 pald by 92,160 acres in the hun-
dieti of Betalie, antl f,1,523 for 841480 acres.in
the hundrecl of 1\Iaitlancl, which represents the
pick of the agricultural lantl in the State'
i'hat effectively explocles the idea thitt the man
irr the couutri' witt ne penalized urrder this
sclrcme. \\'o 6nd that J1000 acros of unim-
orot ed land in the mellee rvill not ply arry

more lrnd tes tban 1 t'ool of lend in Rundle

Street. The sooner that bogey is explocl-ecl

the botlor it wilt be for alI corrcerned. Ulr
Evre Peninsula rve have ten antl a half million
a6res alienatetl from the Crown, 'I'hat area
navs in land tax one-thircl of the amount eon-

fributcd bv the 1,042 acres in the . c;ty 9{
Adelaide. 

"Tbat js a striking comparisott' If
we had tbe system I suggest it rvould force
lanri into use.' Insteacl of being forcecl on to
marginal areas settlers woulcl be able to obtain
bettEr class land at a more reasonable rate'

Until this question is settied there is no
possibility of 

- anything like justice taking
'ptu.". i knot" tirrI fny pei 'on rvho offe.rs

adrice alorg Lhese lirres is allta; s nref ulln
inl statemeit that the scheme is not praeti-
eable. It is alvays practicable ancl always an

opportune tjme 1o do that rvhich is lvrong, to
im-oose lurther burd.crrs on the people, but any
nerson'tvho eomes ou1 altl expects to put
lefore the communily arrythirrg thrt is adlrn--
trgeous, anything that ri'iiI work in accorct

wilh ecolo*ric law ancl lay -the 
foundrlion for

a .iust soeial strtP is regarded as a crenK {Ino
faddist bv indii-itluals who are not aDIe to
answer his arguments.

'Ihere is no reason'why this question shoulcl

not reeeive more consideration. It is not a
new jdea bccause probably the greatest econo-

mist who has ever livetl bas brought thesc
matters promincntlv before the eommunity'
lle 'rvrotd a vrluablc book ealleil ''Progress
and Povertytt anrl I advise honourable mem-

bers to obtain a copy, because there are chap-
ters in it 'rl'hich shouiii be reatl by every think-
irrE person. Iiistory has provecl that greater
ci'iLizatious than ours hale decayetl because of
their violation of economic ancl moral laws'

That being so thsre is nothing to prevent our
civilization from faili:rg. If we are not suffi-

ciently alert to look after our own social well-

being, at least we have a duty to the ehililren
co-llrg after us, to see that they get a better
deal than we are receiving from our present
social system. In the chapter '(Ilorv Xfoclern

Civilization NIay Decline" Ilenry George

wrote:-
What has destroyed every previous civiliza-

tion has been the tendency to the unequcr
distribution of wealth antl porver. This same
tentlency, operatireg with iacreasing iorce,. ls
observabie in our ciivilization lo-day, sbowing
jtself in every progressive community, a.nd

with greater intensity the more progressive
the eommunitv. Wages anal inrerest tencl con-
stantlv to fali, rent to rise, the rich to become
ver.y inuch richer. tlle poor to become m-ore

helpless antl hopeless, antl the mitltlle class

to be swept away.
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That was said 60 vears ago anil is equally true
to-tlay. Henry George asks:-

Whenee shall come the new barbarians?
Go through the squaliit quarters of great
cities ancl you may see, even now, their
gathering hordes! Ilorv shall learning
perish{ Men will cease to reacl and books
will kindle fires antl be turnecl to eartridges.

Ile went on to say:-
Whether in the present drifts of opinions

antl taste there are as yet any indications
of retrogression, it is not necessary to
inquire; 6ut theie are many things ibout
which there ca:r be no clispute, which go to
show that our civiiization has reaehed a
criticai periocl, and that urless a new start
is made in the clirection of social eoualitv
the nineteenth century may to the futur'e
mark its elimax. Tiiese industrial depres-
sions, which cause as much wasto anrl sfffer-
i:rg as wars or famines, are like the twinges
ancl shocks which precede paralysis. Eveiy-
where is it evideni that ihe iencleacy io
inequality, which is the neeessary resuit of
material progress where land is monopolizecl,
eanrot go much further without carryi:rg our
civilization into that clownward nath wtrich
is so easy lo enter and ,so hard tb abaodon.
Everywhere the inereasing intensity of the
struggle to live, the increasing necessity for
strafuring every nerve to prevent bei:rg throrvn
down aid trodden undeifoot in the icramble
for wealth, is drai:rbrg the forces whieh gai,n
antl Taintain improvements. fn eiery
civilized eoun[ry pauperism, crime, insanit.v,
and suicides are in-cred.sing. 

'fn 
every civilizeci

country the cliseases are inereasing which
eome frorn or-erstrained nerves, from insuf-
ficient nourishment, from squalitl lodgings,
from uawholesome and monotonous occupa-
tions, from premature labour of ehiJiiren,
from the tasks and erimes which poverty
imposes upon women. In every civilized
cou:rtry the expectation of life, which gradu-
aily rose for several eenturies, antl whieh
seems to have culminated about the frst
quarter of this eentury, appears to be now
tliminishing. But there are evidences
far more palpable than any that can be given
by sratistics, of ienclencies of the ebb of
eivilization. There is a vague but general
feeli.ng of ilisappointment, ancl i:rcreaseil bit-
terness among the workilg elasses, a wide-
spread feeling of uarest and brooaling revolu-
tion. The civilizetl worlcl is trembling
on the verge of a great movement, Either it
must be a ieap upwartl, which will open
the way to atlvances yet unclreamed of ; or
it must plunge downward which will carry us
track to barbarism.

Ilenry George then goes on to show how the
threaiened calamity may be averted. He
stated:-

The reform I have proposecl accortls with
all that is politieally, socially, or morally
desirable. It has the qualities of a true
reform, for it wilI make aII other reforms
easier. What is it but the carryiag out in
letter ancl spirit of the tluth enunciatecl i:r

the Declaration of Inclepenclence-the 'r self-
eviclenttt truth that is the heart ard soul
of the deciaration-( ( That aII men are
ereateil equal; that they are etriloweal by their
Creator with eertai:r i:ralienable rights; that
among these are life, Iiberty, antl the pursuit
of happiness." These rights are tlenied
when the equal right to lancl-on which anrl
by which men alone ean live-is rteniecl.
Equality of political rights wili not compen-
sato for the clenial of the equal right to the
bounty of nature. Political liberty, whetr tle
equal rights to land is tleniecl, becomes, as
population increases anil invention goes
or, merely the liberty to eompete for
employment at starvation wages. This
is the truth we have ignoretl. Ald so
there come beggars in our streets ancl tramps
on our roaals; antl poverty enslaves men whom
rn'e boast are political sovereignsl antl want
breecls ignoranee that our schools cannot
enlighten; ancl citizens vote as their masters
cliciate; and the clemagogue usurps the place
of the statesman; antl goltl weighs in the
scales of justice; antl in high places sit those
rvho do not pay to civic rirtue even the
compliment of hypoerisy; anil the pillars of
the republic that we thought so strong
aheaaly bencl ultler an increasing strain. Wo
honour liberty in name and form. 'We set
up her statues and sound. her praises. But
we have not fully trustecl her. Antl with our
growth so grow her clemancls. She 'n'ill have
no half service! Liberty! It is a wortl to
conjure with, not to vex the ear in empty
boastings. For liberty means justice, antl
justice is the natural law-the law of health
antl symmetry and strength, of fraternity antl
co-operation. In our time, as in
times before, creep on the insitlious forces
that, producing inequality, tlestroy liberty.
On the horizon the clouds begin to lower.
Liberty ealls to us again. We must follow
her furtherl we must trust her fully. Either
we must wholly aceept her or she will not
stay. It is not enough that men should votel
it is not enough that they shoukl be
theoretically equal before the larv. They
must have liberty to a.vail themselves of the
opportunities ancl means of life; they must
stand on equal terms with referenee to the
bounties of nature. nither this, or liberty
withriraws her light ! Either this, or darkness
comes on, and the very forces that progress
has evolvecl turn to powers that work
clestruction. This is the universal law. This
is the lesson of the eenturies. Unless its
foundations be iaid in justice the social
strusture cannot stancl.

If our social struciure is to be basetl on justice
and liberty, the first step necessary is the aboli-
tion of taxes from industry and the collection
of land rent for publie purposes. Although
some may scoff at this, they cannot justify the
present state of society, and if they persist in
their opposition to the principles of justice they
may, in their time, suffer as other upholclers of
special privilege have suffereri along the pages
of history. It is, however, encouraging to know



that many are beginning to realize the neecl
for basic reform, ancl as Henry George said:-

The truth'-that I have triecl to make clear
will 4ot fntl easy aceeptance. ff that coultl
be, it woukl have been aeceptecl long ago. I:f
that coulil be, it woulcl never have been
obscured. But it will fntl friencls-those who
will toil for itl suffer for it; if neecl be,,clie
for it. Thie is the power of truth.

ff we are to survive as a eivilization anrl meet
the changed. conclitions which will arise when
our men return from the war after hostilities
have ceased, we camot eontinue uncler the olcl
social order that has brought tlisaster in its
train. The present state o] society wbich has
brought about the inequalities of wealth ancl
pourerl riches into the laps of some, wliht

bringing poverty and misery to the masses, hae
been rlue entirely to the Party system of Gov-
ernment. Parties have been in coatrol of the
Government for all these years ancl must take
the blame for the position in which the peoplo
fnd themselves. L thank honourable memb-ers
for the great courtesy they have shown in
givfurg me such an attentive hearing. I am
satisfiecl that when they go on their election
campaign they will realize that tbey cannot
preaeh the olcl, old gospel they have preached
for so long, beeause there is an awakening ia
the public mintl, anil people are beginning to
realize that they eannot contiaue in the way
they have, but must tlo something to establish
a new social orcler of whieh so mueh is heartl,
f move the motion.

t6
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